
Founding Benefactor | $25,000

Premium listing as the Founding Benefactor in all media,
publications, program, etc. 
Magazine highlight in Garden View and The Independent
Introduces our speaker (only available to first Founding
Benefactor to join)
One VIP table of eight at luncheon
Two people to attend workshop 
Eight books for your guests
Four invites for the benefactor VIP reception
Media package at three other 2024 Powell Gardens events 
Vendor table available during luncheon if desired
Exclusive first right of refusal for 2025 event
Includes year-long Cultivator (Society of Perennial Partners)
membership, including all benefits and invitations to Powell
Gardens’ VIP events

Silver | $5,000

Silver Sponsors are official sponsors of one of the
following features during the event: luncheon,
specialty cocktail, mocktail, audio visual, live
entertainment, or marketplace. (First come, first
choice of feature and includes signage
recognition.)
Four tickets to the luncheon                                                                 
Two invites for the benefactor VIP reception
Listed in media package as specific sponsor of
item listed above
Two people to attend tablescape workshop

Gold | $10,000

Fleur-ette leading sponsor                                                                  
Listed as the Gold Sponsor in all media, publications,
program, etc. 
Media package at two other Powell Gardens 2024 events
Six tickets to the luncheon
Two people to attend workshop
Vendor table at the luncheon if wanted
Four invites for the benefactor VIP reception
Exclusive first right of refusal for 2025 event
Includes year-long Nurturer (Society of Perennial Partners)
membership, including all benefits and invitations to Powell
Gardens’ VIP events

Table Host | $3,000

Eight tickets to the luncheon
Two people to attend VIP reception
Name recognition in the program

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Please complete and return the form on the reverse side to secure your sponsorship. 
Limited seating is available. 

For event details, scan the QR code or

visit powellgardens.org/fleur-ette

Bronze | $2,500

Two tickets to the luncheon
Two people to attend VIP reception
Listed in media package
Two people to attend tablescape workshop



SPONSORSHIP FORM

Payment Options

Pay online at powellgardens.org/fleur-ette ______
My check is enclosed (make checks payable to Powell Gardens and include “Fleur-ette” in the memo line) _____
Bill my credit card _____

   Credit Card #: ________________________________
   Expiration: _______________________________                     _____
   Date: ________________________________
   CVV #: ______________________________

Donor Information

Company or Donor Name: ______________________________________________
Contact: ____________________________________________________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level

 ____ Founding Benefactor @ $25,000 - Deductible Amount $24,256
 ____ Gold @ $10,000 - Deductible Amount $9,592
 ____ Silver @ $5,000 - Deductible Amount $4,728
 ____ Table Host @ $3,000 - Deductible Amount $2,456
 ____ Bronze @ $2,500 - Deductible Amount $2,364

If known at this time, please list the names of your guests with whom you would like to be seated 
(names due by May 8, 2024).

_______________________________      _______________________________    _______________________________
_______________________________      _______________________________    _______________________________
_______________________________      _______________________________    _______________________________

Make a Donation

I would like to make a 100% tax-deductible contribution (no tickets) of $____________ in support of Fleur-ette. 

For questions, please contact Director of Development & Communications Sharon Ramsey at sramsey@powellgardens.org or

by calling 816.683.4830.

Individual Ticket

____  $250 (deductible $182)

Workshop Ticket

____  $100 (deductible $0)

Please indicate how many tickets
are being purchased next to each

option. Sponsorships with
workshop tickets included, do not

need to make a separate
purchase unless adding attendees


